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SCRIPTURE CATECHISU ON
TEUPElUNCE.
1. WHO tir:::t drank wine to t3xeess 1
Noah. Gen. ix, 20, 21.
2. Who first took a temperance pledge 1
Samson's mother. J udg. xiii, 13, 14.
3. ·What other celebrated persons men-
tioned in the Bible abstained from the usc
of wine?
Samson, Samuel, Daniel, and John tho
Belptist.
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4. What religious orders mentioned in
the Old Testament abstained from the (lse
of ,dne?
The Nazarites and Rechabites. Num. vi,
2-4; Jer. xxxv, 18, 19.
5. What does Solomon say of wine in
the twentieth chapter of Proverbs?
"Wine is a mocker, strong drink is
raging, and whosoever is del:eived thereby
is not wise." Verse 1.
6. How does Solomon describe the evil
effects of strong drink in the twenty-third
chapter of Proverbs?
"Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who
hath contentions 1 who hath babbling? who
hath wounds withont cause? who hath red-
ness of eyes? They that tany lung at tho
'dne; they that go to seek mixed wine!'
Verses 29, 30.
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7. How does SQlomon warn us against
rhe use of wine ~
" Look not thou upon the wine when it
.s red, when it giveth his color in the cup,
when it movetll itself aright. At the last
it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like
an adder." Provo xxiii, 31, 32.
8. 'What are the usual effects of the aer-
pent's bite and the adder's sting ~
Intense suffering and death.
9. 'What does S,Lint Panl say of the
drunkards' condition after death ~
" No drunkards shall inherit the king-
dom of God." 1 Cor. vi, 10.
10. What can you say of Saint Paul's
advice to Timothy to drink no longer water,
but use a little wine for his stomach's sake
and his often infinnitit:s? 1.Tim. v, 23.
He recommended the use of "a little
N•.••10.
wine," not as a beverage, but as a medi-
dne.
11. What purpose did Daniel form when
a youth in Babylon?
" ITe pUl'posec1in his heart that he would
not defile himself with the portion of tho
king's meat, nor with the wine which he
drank." Dan. i, 8.
12. 'VllO joined him in this pUl'pose ?
ITis throe companions, Shadrach, Me·
shack, and Abedne~o.
13. 'What effect did their abstinence have
upon their Ilealth ?
"At the end of ten days th0ir connte-
nan~es appeared fairer and fattel in flesh
than all the childl'C!l which did eat the
portion of the king's meat." Dan. i, 15.
14. What occurred at the end of tlJree
years, when the young men W)'0 had been
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educated for the royal service were brought
uetiwe N ebnehadnezzar the kilJ~ 1
Among them all "'as fonnd none like
these fonr Hebrew children, "and in all
matters of wisdom and nnderstanding, that
the kil)g i~quired of them, he found them
ten times better than all the magicians and
Astrologers that were in all his realm."
Dan. i, 20.
15. 'Vho was the founder of the Rech-
abites 1
Jonadab the son of Rechab .• Teremiah
xxxv, IS.
16. 'V~len pots fnn of wine \,ere set be-
fore the Rechabites in J erusalell1, n,nd they
"ere requested to drink thereof, what did
they answer ~
" They said, We will drink no wine: for
Jonadab the son of Rechah our father
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commanded us, saying, Ye shall drink
no wine, neither ye nor your sons for-
ever." J er. xxxv, 6.
17. What blessiDf; was pronounced upon
tllem by the Prophet Jeremiah for their
fidelity to their vows?
"Thus saith the Lord or hosts, the God of
Israel, ... J onadab the son of Rechab shall
not want a man to stand before me forever."
Jer. xxxv, 18, 19.
18. How were they to "stand before the
Lord? "
They were to minister before the Lord in
the temple service.
19. vVhat ad,-ice does Solomon gIve con·
~crning sobriety?
" Be not among \\inebibbers; amung riot
ous eaters of flesh: for the drunkard and
the glutton p;hall come to poverty: nne
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drow,dness shall clothe a man with rags."
ProvJ xxiii, 20, 21.
20. ·What does Isaiah say of the effects
Jf wine and strong drink?
" But they also have erred through wine,
and throngh strong drink are out of the way;
the priest and the prophet have erred
throngh strong drink, the.y are swallowed
up of wine, they are out of the way through
strong drink; they err in vision, they stum-
ble m JUdgment." Isa. xxviii, 7.
21. What curse is pronounced upon thu
drunkard-maker?
" Woe unto him that giveth his neighbor
drink, that puttest thy bottle to him, and
makest him drunken also, that thou may-
est look ou their nakedness!" Hab. ii, 15.
22. What does Saint Paul say ot the
duty of abstinence for the sake of example j
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"It is good neither to eat flesh, nor tc
drink wine, nor any thing whereby thy
brother stumbleth, or is offended, or is made
weak." Rom. xiv, 21.
23. What example of total abstinence
pmcticed by a whole nation is recorded in
the Scriptures 1
The whole nation of Israel drank
"neither wine nor Btrong drink" during
their forty years' wanderings in the wildet·-
ness. Deut. xxix, 6.
24. What should be the practice of the
Christian Church?
The Christian Church, as the spiritual Is-
rael, Bhould drink" neither wine nor strong
ell'ink" while journeying through the wilder·
ness of this world to the heavenly Canaan.
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